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The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE

XLI.-WASHINGTON
THE story;

of Wash¬
ington, the
for ty-second
state of the
Union, ls tied
up with two
of our presi¬

dents. The first ls obvious, for
lt wns In honor of our first presi¬
dent, George Washington, that
the state was named, as a last¬
ing memorial to this great sol¬
dier-statesman. But the actual
fate of this region was due to
President Polk, and formed the
main Issue in his campaign for
election In 1844.

Previous to that time, the
country north of California and
extending to Alaska, which was
then owned by Russia, was called
the Oregon territory. Claim was
luid to this region by both Great
Britain and the United States us
has been seen in tho story of
Oregon. In 1818, when the boun¬
dary between Canada and the
United States was settled, this
llhe was definitely placed from
the Atlantic coast to the Rocky
mountains. But no agreement
could be reached west of that,
und lt was left under un arrange¬
ment whereby this territory wus
to be Jointly occupied by the
British and Americans.

Settlers from the United
Stutes begau to come Into the
Northwest la such numbers that
the United States felt that they
should own this section, which
included the present states of
Oregon and Washington, and
British Columbia, through tho
right of possession. Agitation
In fnvor of actively pushing our
claims became so strong that
when Polk was nominated by tho
Democrats In 1844, one of tho
main planks in tho purty plat¬form was the famous one popu¬larly called, "Fifty-four forty or
fight."
In 1846 a peaceful settlement

was made with England on a
compromise basis.

In 1853 Washington territory
was separated from Oregon. It
did not, however, become a state
until 1880, and then only after
thirteen years petitioning for ad¬
mission.
(Q br MtClgi, N«waps>p»r SyndtoaU.)
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VAIA^VIlLrJ, |^uAlENTS SOLD

Some Papers Lo**¿ for Fifty Years
Brought ll ¡«misóme Sum.

A dispatch from Now York says:
Documents bearing on the drama¬

tic eyents of 18 4 6-17. which had
their sequel in California coming
under tho American (lag, were sold
here recently.at auction. Tho col¬
lection, containing original manu¬

script papers of Old l«'ort Slitter and
records written at Sonoma Yerba
Btiena, Monterey and elsewhere, had
been lost for more than fifty years
and were sold for $8,450. The secret
of their hiding placo was not re¬
vealed, and nothing was said as to
thc way they were found. When last
heard from they were a part of the
impediment of John C. Fremont's
disastrous campaign in Now Mexico,
in 1846,

Other official letters and reports
were tho appeal for freedom by cap¬
tives of Sonoma, written by Salvador
Vallejo and addressed to Liout, Ed¬
ward M. Kearn, then in command of
Fort Suttor, Thomas Hardy's origi¬
nal bill for tho transportation of tho
captive from Somoat to tho fort,
Tho doflanco Issued by Jose Castro,
Mexican commander-in-chief of tho
Department of California, denounc¬
ing Commnndor Froomont and his
mon as a band of robbors, and the
original of Rovofo's "'Call All Amer¬
icans to Arms" lottor.

SENATOR BOIS PENROSE DEAD.

Had Repro8caM«d Penp^ylvakicin. In
Nutloiuil (Councils 25 Yours;

Philadelphia, Jan. 2.-Arrange¬
ments for the funeral of Senator
Penrose, who died this morning,were
still incomplete this afternoon, lt
was definitely dcelded, however, that
it should bo strictly private, in ac¬
cordance with his oft-expressed Wish.
Tho dato for the burial, lt was s.ild,
could not be fixed until after hear¬
ing from relatives in tho West.
Kimom! Guarded with Great Cure.
Philadelphia, (Pa., Jan/. 5.-The

funeral of Senator Penrose was held
hero this morning. The great secrecy
that surrounded tho making of ar¬

rangements for the funeral was
maintained until the body of the
political loader was lowered Into tho
ibrlck-llned gravo In South Laurel
IHill Cemetery. No information wu3

forthcoming as to whether there
Wore any religious services at tho
house or at the cemetery. Newspa¬
per reporters wero not admitted to
tho burial ground.
The fact that tho body of the Sen¬

ator would bo burled to-day became
known lato yesterday.

Newspapers that regarded tho bu¬
rial of a United States Senator who
had figured so largely In tho politi¬
cal history of the country ns ail Im¬
portant piece of news set a watch on

.practically the same plan as death
watches aro set on prominent per-
.sons who are believed to 'be dying.
A report, that Senator Penrose's fa¬
ther wa« burled years ago at mid¬
night in order to avoid undue pub¬
licity made the vigil of reporters al¬
most an all-night affair.

A Hearse Summoned.
'About 7.3-0 a. m. today the three

brothers of the Senator, who was
a bachelor-Charles B., Richard and
Spencer-arrived at the 'Spruce
street home, where the "Senator's
body lay, and where he was born.
Four automo'biles parked a short
distance from the house about .he
same timo. A little later Charles
Penrose, who Is a physician and had
attended his brother, came out on

the front step and waved his arin,
and seemingly from nowhere a

hearse approached the house.
A few minutes later the body of

the Senator was brought out by an

undertaker's assistant, and the
hearse, followed by the four automo¬
'biles, supposedly containing the
families of the throe brothers, start¬
ed for the cemetery. Reporters who
were on watch at tho cemetery yes¬
terday wre not admitted to-day and
the newspaper men who followed the
funeral party through a steady ra'n
to tho last resting placo of the dead
Senator, were warned that If they
entered the cemetery it would be
at their own peril. Guards were sta¬
tioned all around the placo. The fu¬
neral party was in the cemetery for
only about 15 minutes.
Thus was ended the final scene in

tho career of a man who was a po¬
litical power. Leaders from evory
county In the State came to Philadel¬
phia within the last few days to do
honor to the dead chieftain, and not
one was invited to the bachelor

.Ihomo of the Senator, where many
political conferences have at times
'been held.

THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS LONG, THfCK
AND ABUNDANT

..... s.>».«. ?...>...' <.«... >...Jj
Dandorlne" costs

. i
only 35 cents a bottlo. áEp*É&LOno application ends w» *^ |g¿all dandruff, stops itch- ^L&. SS
iiu; and railing hair, %? 1^and, in a few mo- m
monts, you havo dou- HGlbled the beauty of your f/'y¡ WÈÈÈkhair. If will appear as fV* HE¡&a mass, so soft, so lus- J |^ K¿áÉ|trous, and easy to do

* ,.,.4 Pf|fllup. But what will
please you most will f *^ÉÉ¡Mmbo after a few weeks' HSR
uso, when you will seo J+mi «Igranew hair-fine and HI ..JB9B
downy at first-yes-
but really new hair growing all over
tho scalp. "Danderino" is to the hair
what fresh showors of rain and sun¬
shine aro to vegetation. It goes right
to the roots,Invigorates and strength¬
ens thom. This delightful, stimulat¬
ing tonic helps thin, lifeless, fadod
hair to grow long, thick, heavy and
luxuriant.-adv.

Mis. Williams Clots Manslivughter.

Atlanta, Jan. 6. - Mrs. Estelle
William«, 30 years of ago, wlfo ot
a private detective, was convicted by
a jury In Superior Court hero late
to-day of voluntary manslaughter in
connection with tho death of N. L.
Post, a railroad enginoor. The ver¬
dict carried with lt á sentence of
from ono to fivo years. Mrs. WU-1
Hams claimed that Post had boon j
drinking and that she shot him in
solf-defense.

Subscribe for Tho Courier. (Best)

TO TAKE
PEPTO-MANGAN

WHEN YOU KEEL A LITTLE
"Oi l " IT WILL DRING VOl'

HACK TO HEALTH.

SOIUP people noyer need any med¬
icine at all. They aro, as the saying
goo?, "strong ns a hull." Thoy are

mighty lucky. Most people need a

good tonic, or through overwork or
social activity do not get enough
sleep; many oat improper food, and
thus hurl »the digestion. It is mighty
wise to take dude' Pepto-Mangan
with the meals for a few weeks and j
build up. Ono cannot have too much
good healtdi. Pepto-Mangan gives
you plenty of red blood, and every¬
body knows that red blood moans
feeling good and looking good all
tho time. Sold by druggists In liquid
and tablet form.-Adv.

NEOHO CHAIN GANG TRUSTIES

In York County Frustrate' Plot for
Wholesale Escape.

York, S. C., .Ian. 5,-'Ulard Bolled
Jim" Robinson, captain of York
county chain gang guard, was saved
from death and wholesale oscnpe of
convicts was prevented this morning
by Bub Daniels and Jack Johnson,
negro trusties, who held the prison¬
ers at hay after Capt. Robinson had
been felled with an axe wielded by
John Reid, a negro convict.
The incident occurred on a roan

near a piece of woodland one mile
east of York, while fourteen con¬
victs were riding In an automobile
truck :o work. Robinson was seated
in front beside Daniels, the chauf¬
feur, when Reid struck him twice
with an axe, rendering him ùncon I
scious. Seeing what was up, Daniels
stopped his truck, seized Robinson's
shotgun and held It on the convicts
while Johnson, who was in the rear. |Jumped to the ground and prevented
them from leaving. Officers were

quickly notified, and the situation
was soon well in hand. Robinson's
Injuries, while painful, are not seri¬
ous. «

^Daniels, the trusty, has only about
three mouths to serve. Johnson,who
served overseas as sergeant and was
twice wounded in Argonne, has Just
about six months to aorve.v Governor
Cooper will likely bo' asked to par
don both negroes.

A TONIO
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorat: effect, see how
it brings color to tb cheeks and how
it improves the appetu-, you will then
appreciate its truo tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. Thc blood
needs QUININE to Purify lt and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c

HIS LOST SON IS DISCOVERED.

Deaf and Dumb Man Found by His
Father in Atlanta Hospital.

Asheville, N. C., Jan. 4.-Fred
Ward, 28 yoais old, a deaf and dumb
young man, who loft his home near
Asheville In October, and for whom
search has been carried on by his
tether since, has been located in an
Atlanta hospital. Tho mute wander¬
ed through-several States, landed in
Jail in a Goorgla village and was ia-
ken from there to the Atlanta hos¬
pital by tho Red Cross. Meanwhile
his father had solicited tho aid of
newspapers in North and South Car¬
olina and Georgia, which aided in
tho finding of his son.

-It was at first thought by tho hos¬
pital and local authorities that tho
young man was i former servico
man and that he was still suffering
from the effects of shell shock. Me
was unable to hear, speak or write
any information concerning himself,
apparently hoing absolutely blank
In his mind. For some limo past
tho Atlanta papers havo hoon devot¬
ing considerable space to the unfor¬
tunate man's situation, and lt was

through their publications that the
young man's identity was establish¬
ed and his family connection brought
out to such nn extont that lils father
recognized him by meuns of tho
photographs published. Ho In turn
sont full particulars as to Identify¬
ing marks on the person of tho man,
and these wore discovered to tally
exactly with tho description, oven to
certain particular fillings In his
tooth.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Takt LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tableta.) Ifstops tho Couflh and Headache and works off th'Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature OD each box. 30«

Subscribe for The fourier. (Best)

THE YAKUTAT BEARS.

"We. ctimc from Alaska," enid Mr.
Yukutat Bear, "and öow we are In
the zoo. Most certainly we havo come
some distance."

"Indeed, indeed, we have," said Mrs.
Ynkutat Bear. "I hone people won't
have trouble pronouncing our family
name. It's lather a, hard one to pro¬
nounce, I'm told.

"I notice that when the keeper tells
our name to anyone they have a hard
time trying to sny It after him.

"I don't mind in the least If they
don't pronounce lt quite correctly."

"Neither do I," said Mr. Yakutat
Bear.

"Well," Mrs. YakMtnt Bear contin¬
ued, "I like lt here In the zoo. i'm
glad people seem to admire us, for lt
Is pleasant to be admired when one
ls on exhibition."
"Now, you've used a word I do not

understand,' Mr. Yakutat Bear said.
"When something ls exhibited lt

means that it ls being shown and
that people can look' at lt. Now we
are being exhibited, so wc are on ex¬

hibition, and that menus that people
can come and look at us.
"So It ls nice that they like to look

nt us and that they think we amount

"I Like lt Here."

to something as long as we are here
to be looked at
"They like our large heads, and our

great big bodies and enormous claws.
"They wouldn't like to be too near

our claws, they often say, and they
seem to be glad that we're separated
from them by great iron bars.
"They think our brown fur ls very

good looking, and they admire the wuy
we stand and they think we've such
nice strong shoulders and such strong
backs. i

"Sometimes folks místales us for the
Kadlak Bears. The Kndlak Bears
come from thc Kadlak Islands, Alaska,
as every one knows."

"I doubt very much," said Mr. Yaku¬
tat Bear, "If any one knows that. Per¬
haps they do know lt, but you know I
don't suppose people spend their lives
Anding out Just what part ofk the
world certain bears como from.
"To many people we're Just bears,

and lt doesn't make much difference
to them ii they know our names or
not."

"True, true," said Mrs. Yakutat
Bear. "And I wouldn't be in the least
insulted if X were called a bear, and
didn't 'have my family name of Yaku¬
tat used. My name means, too, that I
am from the Yakutat Bay, Aloska.
"But still lt' ls nice when it ls possi¬

ble to let people know more about the
different families of bears.

"I'd like to tell them, If I got the
chance, that we do look like the Kad¬
lak Bears, and that the color fur we
use ls Just the same.
"So naturally there is every reason

why they would confuse us. Every
reason In the world why they should.
I quite understand. But I would like
to explain that the Kadlak Bears have
long noses, which look quite pointed,
nnd ours are short and stubby, or
should I say we have snub noses?"
"Perhaps that ls what you should

say," growled Mr. Yakutat Bear pleas¬
antly.
"We're nil of the great family of

Alaskan Brown Bears," he continued.
"I might add that bit of Informntlori
along with yours."
"Thank you, thank you,' sold Mrs.

Yakutat Rear, "Pm glad to add to the
Information I wish to give to people.
And I hope that though there may be
other things more interesting In their
lives to think about, such as lee cream
and circuses and candy, they will still
give n little thought to the greot fam¬
ily of hears.
"And I hope they'll like to hear

about us for, growl, growl, we're big,
interesting creatures and we have hod
our adventures, too. And we have
enjoyed salmon ns much as they've
ever enjoyed Ice cream.

"In fact, I think we've enjoyed lt
more."

"I almost believe we have," said
Mr. Yaktitnt Beor. "In fact, I'm
pretty sure of it, growl, growl, w-o-o-f,
I'm quite sure of lt!"

For Two People.
A little girl coiled at a grocery and

asked for a quart of vlnegnr to be put
In o gallon Jug. This being done, she
asked for another quart to be put into
the some vessel.
"Why didn't you ask for a half a

gallon In the first place?" asked the
grocer.

"Because," answered the small shop
per, "lt's for two different norwAnn."
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CHANGES IN THE INCOME TAX.

Income Tax Return Must bo Mado In
Case of Incoóme of $5,000.

(Tho following statement relative
to the making of income tax returns
has been issued by Acting Collector
of Internal Revenue W. R. Bradley,
of the District of South Carolina:
The revenue act of 1921 contains

two new and important provisions,
which are the subject of frequent
inquiry. The first relates to the per¬
sonal exemption allowed married
persons, and the second to the pro¬
vision requiring that a return be
made of gross Income of $5,009 or

more.
The act provides that a married

person, living with husband or wife,
whose net income ifor 1921 was five
thousand dollars or less shall be al¬
lowed a 'personal exomptlon of
$2,500. If tho net income of such
porson was over $5,000 the exemp¬
tion Is $2,000. Under the revenue
act of 1918 the personal exemption
allowed a married porson was two
thousand dollars, regardless, of the
amount of net Income. Tho normal
tax rate remains unchanged-four
per cont on the first $4,00-0 of net
Income a'bovo tho exemptions and
eight per cent on tho remaining net
income.

In ordor that an income slightly
In excess of $5,000 shall not bo sub¬
jected to an Inordinately dispropor¬
tionate tax because of tho reduotlon
of the exemption to $2,000 thereon,
tho now law provides that such re¬

duction shall not oporato to Increase
tho tax, Which would bo payable lt
tho oxemiptlon wore $2,500, by moro

than the amount of tho not Income*
In excess of $5,000.
Tho personal exemptions allowed

married person1« apply also to tho
head of a family, a porson who sup¬
ports In ono household ono or more

relatives by blood, marriage or adop¬
tion.

Heretofore a person whose net In¬
come was less than his income (one
thousand dollars if sdngle or two
liiou&and duiiar» ir inferried) was

*r Chance
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For
Both

For 12 Months

worth Combination
Drder yours now.

Pains
Were
Terrifie
Read how Mrs. Albert

Gregory, of R. F. D. No.
1, BÎuford, III., got rid ol
her ills. ''During ... 1
wa» awfully weak . . .

My pains were terrific. 1
thought I would die. The
bearing-down pains were
actually so severe I could
Sot stand the pressure of '

ly hands on the lower

Fart of my stomach . . .

simply felt as it life was
fof but a short lime. Myhusband was worried...
One evening, while read¬
ing the Birthday Alma¬
nac, he came across a
case similar lo mine, and
went straight for some
Cardui for me to fry.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"I took it faithfully and
the results were Immedi¬
ate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
"I continued to get bet«
ter, ali my ills left me,
and I went through . . .

with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself-thank
God-am once more hale
and hearty, ea» walk
miles, do my work,
though 44 years old, feel
like a new person. All I
owe to Cardui." For
many years Cardui has
been lound helpful in
building up the system
when run down by dis»
orders peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui

J. 82

not required to fl'lo a return. Under
tho revenue act of 1921, if the gross
Income of an individual equalled or
exceeded $5,000, or If the co nub in ed
gross Income of a married couple,
and that of dependen minor chil¬
dren, equalled or oxcoe led $5,000, a
return must be filed, jogardJoss ot
tho amount of net Income.

"Net Income" is gross Income, loss
contain deductions. Tho fact that
allowable deductions from gross in¬
come, for. business expenses, losses
and bad debts, etc., may reduce the
net Income to nu amount below tho
porsonal exemption of $1,000 or $2,-
000, doos not ailtar tho requirement
to file a return of gross income, if
such gross Income equalled or ex¬
ceeded $5,000.

Plies Cured in 6 to M Days
Drudftlntn refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fallato euro Itching. Blind, nlccdlnrt or Protruding Piles.Instantly rolloves Itching Piles, and you can (lotrestful sleep ofter the first application. Price 60c.

Tho Pope of Rome owns a $100,-
000 stiver chair.
Tho Sea of Galileo ls composed ot

fresh water, and is really only »

wide place in the Jordan river.


